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CHAP. LIII.

An Act to establish a Baptist Society in Gloucester, in

the county of Essex.

Sec. 1. Jt^E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That John Smith, Seth Woodbury, society in-

Benjamin Hale, James Appleton, Matthew Whipple, ^orporated.

William Kennedy, Thomas Millet jun. Joseph Putnam,
John Smith jun. Joseph Fears, Samuel A. Gale, Elijah

Foster jun. William Dexter, Jesse Wilson, Ephraim
Davis jun. John L. Witham, Jonathan Medley, James
Laha, George Wood, Benjamin Parsons, Pliny Davison,

Thomas Lee, William W^oodbury, Ebenezer Pool, Wil-

liam Smith jun. Solomon Pool jun. Jonathan Pool jun.

Jonathan Pool, Francis Hilton, Nehemiah Grover, John
Grover, Josiah Pool, Ebenezer Pool 3d. Henry Blatchford,

Thomas Parsons jun. Ebenezer Gamage, Paul Morgan,
William Morgan, Ebenezer Clark, Ebenezer Rowe 3d.

Moses E. Colby, William Smith, Ebenezer Dresser,

William Parkhurst, David Stanwood, Benjamin Dodge,
Daniel Ober, Joseph Trask, John Ryerson, Samuel
French, Benjamin Hoig, Daniel Douglass, John Doug-
lass, Charles Wonson, Edward Gearing, Abraham Tarr,

Moses Parsons, Charles G. Martin, Samuel Day, Isaac

Fears, John Edgar, Samuel Parsons, James Rowe, Samuel
B. Thomas, Nathaniel Blatchford, Ezekiel Adams, Isaac

Low, Joseph Smith, Ezekiel Bradstreet, Samuel G.
Gamage, John Pool jun. Robert Hooper, Caleb Herrick,
Henry Clark jun. John Clark, Aaron Sargent, Ebenezer
Tarr, Daniel Allen, Zebulon Witham, Nathan F. Morgan,
Elizabeth Dexter, Daniel Bradford, and Elijah Foster,
with their polls and estates, be, and they are hereby incor-
porated by the name of the Baptist Society in Gloucester,
with all the privileges, powers, and immunhies which
parishes in this Commonwealth by law enjoy.
Sec 2. Be it further enacted. That any person inMetiiwlof

said town of Gloucester, who may at ^ny time hereafter ^^^^""'"^ "^

actually become a member of, and unite in religious wor-
"''^'''^'''•

ship with said Baptist society, and give in his or her name
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to the clerk of the parish to which he or she did heretofore

belong, with a certificate signed by the minister or clerk

of said society, that he or she hath actually become a

member of, and united in religious worship with said

Baptist society, fourteen days previous to the parish meet-

ing therein to be held in the month of March or April

annually, shall from and after giving in such certificate,

with his or her polls and estate, be considered as a mem-
ber of said society. Provided however, That such person

shall be held to pay his oi' her proportion of all the monies
assessed or voted in the parish to which he or she belonged

previous to that time.

Sec 3. Be itfurther enacted, That when any member
of said society shall see cause to leave the same and unite

in religious worship with any other religious society in

the town or parish in which he or she may live, and shall

give in his or her name to the clerk of said Baptist society,

with a certificate signed by the minister or clerk of the

parish or other religious society with which he or she may
unite, that he or she hath actually become a member of,

and united in religious worship with such other parish or

religious society, fourteen days previous to their annual

meeting in March or April, and shall pay his or her pro-

portion of all monies voted in said society to be raised

previous thereto, shall from and after giving such certifi-

cate with his or her polls and estate, be considered as a

member of said society to which he or she may so unite.

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of

the Peace in the town of Gloucester be, and he hereby is

authorised and empowered to issue his warrant ^directed

to some suitable member of said society, to meet at such

time and place as he shall appoint in said warrant, to choose

all such officers as parishes in this Commonwealth are by
law entided to choose in the month of March or April

annually.

[This act passed June 22, 1811.]


